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"The movie star," says a writer,
"personifies iui, vision ami vitality."
Oh, sure. Also, vamp.

By BOBEBT QUILLEN.
(Copyright 120, Associate Editor.)

Tin1 av rage man thinks :i

proper convvi so t ion is a. nioiodogue.

Specials for Saturday and Monday
Here is where you get your money's worth. For these two days

va offer you merchandise at prices that cannot be equalled. Just
look over what' we are offering below and compare them. For only
tvo days, SATURDAY and MONDAY.

Issued Every Afternoon in the Week
Except Sunday, at 236 West Main Ave.

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.

Publishers
Office: 236 WCst Main Ave.

Phone 50 'lit to
done

When a prosperous criminal is i

jail, he always feels fiat society lia

liiiit u gra ve in just ice.

A wouldn't t !'y the white lijfhl n iiij;
(, moonshiner makes.

prize, hut Kng-
Jas. W. Atkins Managing Editor

E. D. Atkins Business Manager

Hugh A. Query Editor

Kn, Zoe K. Brockman,. Society Editor

America pot thi peace
ml got tilt! prize piece It may bo that olio is born every min

Idossed, also, are the pacemakers, for
they keep the world on its toes.

The mills of the gods grind slowly, and
tho lawyer costs more than the fine.

As we understand it. the constables
are instructed to ''pull" the Cork's
crew.

Admitted into the mails at the Post-offie-

at Gastonia. N. t the pound

rate of pontage, April 2S, 19(eJ.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
By Carrier or Mail in the City

One Year 5 00

ix Months
Thrw Months t1-2-

One Month 50

By Mail Outside of Gastonia

One Year 00

Six Months
Three Months 100

One Month 50

Payable Invariably in Advance

ute, but $6 shoes marked down to $17.9S
no longer interest them.

Now that they are making odorless

i

i

f

The Irish are optimists, and no doubt
give thanks daily that they live next to
England instead of Turkey.

I ( LlMSUHiW LklWlkl-- L J.

The man who doesn't get there always
nurses u suspicion that the successful
man hit upon some crooked method.

An admirer ail vises Harding to select
men for the Cabinet. Does

the gentleman think it is to bo a taxi-cabin-

f

Member of The Associated Press
The Associated Press is exclusively

--entitled to tho use for republication of
aJl news dispatches credited to it or not
otherwise credited in this paper and also
the local news published therein. All
rights of republication of special dis-

patches are also reserved.
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limburger, there is nothing left to remind

the doughboy of tho Western front.

EXTRA SPECIALS
20c Outing, dark colors, special

per yard 15c
20c Apron Ginghams, yard 10c
35c Yard-wid- e Bleaching. 15c
35c Yard-wd- e Pajama Checks,

per yard 15c
40c Yard-wid- e Percale. . . 15c
35c Dress Ginghams, yard 15c
50c Dress Ginghams, yard 25c
50c ANDROSCOGGIN (36-inc- h)

Bleaching, yard. 25c
$2.50 Yard-wid- e Taffeta, per

yard $1.48
$1.25 Men's Undershirts, spec-

ial each 79c
$2.50 Men's Union Suits. $1.48
$2.50 Ladies' Union Suits $1.48
Ladies' and Children's Hose,

pair 10c
$2.50 Men's Sweaters . . $1.00
$1.50 Men's Dress Shirts. . 75c
$1.50 Men's Work Shirts. . 98c
3 50c Turkish Towels for $1.00

MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING

Half Price for any Men's and
Boys' Suit in our entire skick. ,

Priced as follows: $5.00,
$7.50, $10, and ... $ J 2.50

Men's Suits $7.50, $10, $12.50,
$15.00, $20, $25 and $30.00

SHOES! SHOES!
25 Per Cent Off on All Shoes.

If it is Shoes that you need;
come see our line. The STAR
BRAND Shoes are guaranteed
and will give you the best serv-
ice.

For Saturday and Monday
we offer you 25 Per Cent off on
any pair shoes in our store.
Children's, per pair 50c, 98c,

$1.24, $1.48, $1.95, $2.48
and $3.48

Ladies' $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.- -

95 and $6.95
Men's $Z48, $3.48, $3.98, $4.- -

95, $6.95 and $8.95

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

AT HALF PRICE.
Any garment in our Ladies'

Ready-to-We- ar at Half- - Price.
These are values that you can-
not afford to miss.

$20 Tricotine Dreses. . $10.00
$25 Tricotine Dresses . . $12.50
$25 Coat Suits $12.50
$35 Coat Suits $17.50
$45 Coat Suits $22.50

And nations shall beat their swords
into plowshares and their steins into
bootleg.

Habbits are unusually plentiful this
year, and we may expect a corresponding
reduction in the price of genuine fox
furs.Gastonia. The South'a City of Spindles The process of deflation decreases the

number of people who worry about the
servant problem. A physical director says Americans are

becoming round shouldered. This is the
inevitable result of the present taxEurope's statesmen would be glad to

trade a few first class dogs of war for an
efficient stork.
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j IMPROVEMENT IS MARKED.

Evidence accumulates that the textile

industry is rapidly coming back into its

ewn after a brief period of depression.

Our IiOwell correspondent notes the fact

that the Lowell group of mills has re

sumed operations on a full tune si'liodulo.

This morning's Charlotte Observer an

Bounces that the ('hadvvick Iloskins group

of mills, after standing idle for six

woeka, will resume operations next Mon

day morning. These mills have llO.IMMi

pindlee.
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Mrs. U'. I'. Armstrong gne a sin prise

party for Mr. Amis' rung last Friday
evening. When Mr. A inst rang arrived
home from Castouia, where he had spent

the nfter.'ioin, he was gieeted by a

number of his gentlemen friends win. m

.Mrs. Armstrong had iniiled in to spend

the evening with bin.. After several

Text ilo Institute.
Mr. John C. Kaiikin spent tl

end in Charlotte.
Master Forest S'uivvy, of Wilmiiig

ton, is 'isiiing his brut her, Mr. A. Maya, HOPE MERCANTILE COMPANY

From Macon ia., comes the news

today that, the Itibb Manufacturing Com

pany, owning large factories at Colum

bus, I'orterdiilo and Macon, will increase

its capital stork a million and a hall'

dollars, giving this concern a total cap

Hal of $7,500,(Ki(i. The stockholders

voted yesterday to do this, expressing

tho firm conviction that the depression

in the textile business has passed and

that henceforth the trend will lie up

wards.
These are but isolated instances.

Trom all sections of the country where

textile factories are located reports of a

like tenor are coming.

There's nothing wrong with tho indus-

try, nothing wrong with tho country.
All that is needed to bring business of

all kinds back to a safe and sane bases

sHUUsVaWILL MEET DOWNEY,
rii I' ne associated Press.)

CLEVELAND, )., Jan. 7. George
Chip, former middleweight boxing cham-
pion, will meet Bryan Downey in a

bout, here tonight. The men are
to weigh 160 pounds at ;i o'clock.

is a genuine got 'together,

hours of jtfvial conversation around the
fireside, the guests were invited to the
dining room and Mrs. Armstrong, as
sisted by Mrs. W. L. Connor, served a

e luncheon. Invited guests
were Messrs. U. A. Thomas, Will Con-

nor, II. W. Fryling, John Cloninger, doe
Sherrill, Hob Armstrong and Hoy Watts.

The Wujnan 's Bible Class held its reg-
ular monthly meeting Tuesday evening
in the hall of the Willora. The new
president, Mrs. W. 1,. Abernethy, pre-

sided. The study of Mark was contin-
ued. Tho folowing committees were ap
pointed: Visiting, Mrs. Ii. A. Thomas
and Mrs. W. V. Allen; flower, Mrs. Bam
Williams; program, Miss Sloan and Mrs.
J. Ii. Cloniger. Miss Cora Gibson re-

signed as captain ami Mrs. Muren Hoozer
was chosen to fill the vacancy. A motion
to help care for a child in Armenia car
ried, also one to start an " Kmergein--
Loan Chest" for the community.

The program for the evening was in

the hands of Mrs. J. I.. Cloniger and
Miss Sloan and was as follows: "A
Story of a Boy in India.'' by Miss Geor-

gia Cathey and a reading, ''Faith's
by Mrs. W. L. Abernathy. The

hostesses for the evening were Mrs. J.

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Con-

nor.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hovis and Messrs.

Burliu and Kob Hovis motoicl to Kock

Hill, S. ('., Sunday and spent the day
with Mr, and Mrs. Martin liriiner.

Miss Minnie McMillan, of Kings
Mountain, spent the week-en- with her
sister, Mrs. J. B. Weaver.

Mr. Will Elmore was a business visitor
to Charlotte Friday.

About fifty enjoyed a peanut picking
nt Mr. J. N. lientou's last Friday eve-

ning.
Mr. J. B. Weaver was a business visi-

tor to (iastonia Saturday.
Mr. Baxter Flowers, of Dallas, visited

his brothc.", Mr. Bryson Flowers, here
last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. IE Sills, Miss liuth
Sills, Messrs. Nesbit. and Titus Sills were
shoppers in 'iastonia Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. W. F. Allen and children
spent Sunday in Bessemer City with the
former's mother. Mrs. Mary Allen.

Mrs. Mag Gruff and daughter. Delia, of
Gastinia, spent s. veral days this week
here with her daughter, Mrs. Niel Fox.

M,s. Self, ,,r' h'anl i. soeat Friday with
Mrs. W. F. Allen.

Mess,,. i,k au, I'el.la 1'etty, J. II.
Silis, Ti us and Miss Huth Sills

pirit pervading all, workers anij capi-

talists' alike, lhe sun of a brighter day

is easting its rays above the horizon.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 7. The cotton

market opened steady. January, 14:.'!0;
March, 14.20; May," 14.32 ; July, 14.47;
October, 14.48.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This is a pleasant, safe and reliable

medicine for coughs and colds. It has
been ill use for many years and is held
in high esteem in tl;ose households where
its good qualities are best known. It
is a favorite) with mothers of young
children, as it contains no opium or oth-
er harmful drug. Try it when you have
need of such a remedy.... Mrs W. i. Flowers, who11. Jsiils an

serv ed en (To till sandwiches during the
spent Fri.l i.v in 'harlot
Walter Jordan.

Mr. Will riim.ie was

guests of Mrs.

visitor in K ings

TO WORK.

Editor Ashcraft, of The Monroe En
quirer, sounds the right note in the fol-

lowing :

Now altogether, everybody! Let's
buck coats, roll up sleeves, spit in hands
nd get down to business. Too many of

OS have been playing and have not been
on the job constantly enough. Of course
this does not apply to you, but to the
ether fellow. Hut there is no argument

( about the statement that the other fel
low has been spending too freely, has
been wearing a high priced silk shirt
when a plain cotton one would have done
just as well. has been joy riding at
night in a buzz wagon when he should
have txHrn getting sound sleep, has been
guzzling fizz water when honest to good

Bess we-1- water would have been better
for him, has Ins n his money,
like the proverbial drunken sailor when

he should have been putting it in the
'

so ial honi'.
Messrs. John Cloniger, I. I.. Ilean,

C. K. Cross and W. L. Connor were Gas-
tonia visitors Saturday. ,

M II. W. Fryling went to Stanley
Saturdav.

B. M. & P. I. U LOCAL
NO. 11

Regular meetings first
and third Tuesday nights
each month at 7 :30 o'clock
in Moose Hall.

E. O. HUNT, Secy.

.vi 'iinta.n .Mon, lav .

Mr. Dock l'etty and Miss Ka'ie Sim-

mons were guests Th.irs lay of Miss Ger-

trude I'ct 'V. i.f Fess, ae i it v.
Mr. Sam Williams and Carl Surlier

Mr. and Mrs. Trey Kelly visited Mrs.
Kelly's parent, Mr. and Mrs. (i. B

Warren, in (iasfnnia las! week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Will Flmore had as their.

A MIGHTY MARK DOWN - IF THERE
EVER WAS ONE

OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE
We' ve never made such sacrifices - never

offered finer savings.
The main thing- - with us is to clear our

stocks, and get the cash to go on doing busi-
ness.

We've gone to rock-botto- m in every line --
the merchandise bears our guarantee of
quality and absolute satisfaction.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$21.75, $28.75, $38.75

VELOUR HATS 1- -2 PRICE
HATHAWAY HATS

$4.95
All colors, all sizes.

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP

tarrrwwa.miii wwmim MiniLiests las' week Mr. and Mrs. Clete
and son. Everett, of Kings Moun

tain. G

spent Friday in Stanley.
Among tiiose en. 'vying the 'possum

hunt Tuesday ware Messrs. F. I.. Arm-tsron-

Kelly Perkins, J. II. r--i Is and
Bryson Flowers.

Mrs. Tom Mollis, who was quite si,k
last week, is improving.

The Woman's Club will meet in the
Willora hall Tuesday evening at 7

o'clock, promptly. All meml.i rs are re

astonsanMrs. Hubert l.vnn and son, Jack, re
turned to Kings Mountain Monday
after spending several weeks here with
her sister. Mrs. Will Elmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Abernathy and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ballard were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Abernethv Wed

quested to be present.
The Spencer Mountain school. aftiT

being closed for two weeks for the holi-

days, resumed work Mondav.
nesday.

Misses Georgia Cathey and Elizabeth
Norfleet and Mrs. Patterson attended
the reading circle held in Ranlo school
building Wednesday afternoon.

TODAY
LOUISE HUFF

In
"THE DANGEROUS

PARADISE"
Directed bv

WILLIAM P. S. EARLE
She wanted to be married
so she could flirt with mar-
ried men, but when she
got her chance, flirting
didn't seem such a harm-
less pastime.

Added Attraction
"MY GOODNESS"

Mack Sennett Comedy

Mr. Burtin Hovis returned to Char
lotte Monday, where be is a student in
King's Business College. ,

WARREN GARDNER, Mgr,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sills had as their

MUCH WOOL STILL IN
HANDS OF GROWERS

SPOKANE, Washn., Jan. 7. Sheep
raisers of Washington have nearly five
million pounds of wool from the 1920
crop which cannot be disposed of at any
price, declared Thomas J. Drumheller,
of Walla Wallah-presid-

ent

of the Wash-
ington Wool Growers' Association, in an
address to the annual meeting of that
organization, which opened yesterday.
' ' There is absolutely no market for
wool," said Mr. Drumheller.

oanc. L.et the other fellow and all of
OS work just a little harder at everything
except raisoig cotton, in l(i'l that we

did in 19L'fl ami everything will come out
right. Knock the "spend'' off of
spendthrift, and we will ail feel as in-

dependent as crowned kings and will not
feel mean and measley. One day Solo-ano-

picked up his fountain pen, or what
ever he used to write with, and he wrote,

'Seest thou a man diligent in his busi-

ness! he shall stand before kings; he
hall not stand before mean men. " The

constitution has been amended a number
f times, but no amendment or change

htm been made to that statement made
ttj the old wise man who sat in solemn
state on the throne of Israel. That be-

an true let the year 1921 find our folks
diligent in business and let us cut out a

Sot of the wasteful extravagance and idle
foolishness and get down to honest work
auid sensible thrift.

guests for dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jordan, Messrs. Lawton, Andrew,
Charles and Sanford Jordan and Misses
Ycrnio and Carrie Jordan, of Charlotte.

Mrs. Tommie Flowers had as her
guests during the holidays her mother,
Mrs. A. J. Jenkins, and three sisters,
of South Point.

Miss Elizabeth Norfleet returned Sun-
day from a two-week- s trip to Xew York,
where she was the goest of her mother,
Mrs K. W. Norfleet.

Mrs. A. J. Edwards, of Bessemer City,

LANSING, Mich., Jan. 7. Wool
growers from every county in Michigan
met here today to decide whether their
wool pool, which includes about 3,500,000

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
some day, will eome in handy to you as statistics show that nine oot of
every ten automobiles operated, meet with accident, theft, fire or other dam-
age within the life of that car.

Why rnn this risk with out protection t The cost is a mere trifle com-
pared to the amount of money you have at risk.

Phone, or drop a card and lets talk; it over. My service is yours.

R. V. WILLIAMS,
THE AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE MAN"

Room 9 Over 3rd Natl. Bank
Fones 824 and 410 Gastonia, N. C.

SATURDAY
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

In
"THE RINK"

(Re-Issu- e)

HOOT (ED) GIBSON
In

"SUPERSTITION"
Western

"MY GOODNESS"
Mack Sennett Comedy

is spending some time with her gramiJ
dn'i'.'htor. Mrs. Dave Sides.

pounds of high grade wool, should be
placed on the market, at present low
prices, or held for a longer period.
Growers in a number of counties had in

Miss Georgia Cathey returned Sunday
fr-- t: Belmont, where she spent the holi-dav-- s

;.), ,rr parents. Mr. an J Mrs. A.
A. 'at hey.

Miss Mabel Baron, of Charlotte, spent

structed their representatives to vote to

France produced 152..V.2 metric tons
f refined sugar this year as compared

with 197,841 metric tons in the 1919

reason.
keep he wool off the market until a sat- -

isfai tory price is offered. ( UsllliilHia.il. ., ,
i


